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1. b. 1) Beta nee to CC abould DOt 
han YOMd to nce1Ye iaM .. ¢al'8ld.p. The 
111 cleflni tely IIOt -Olle of tbe lIO.t l'8apeoted new.papen in the US.-. is 
a Pl'OYiDcial d extnael,. oonaewatiYe abHt. Baa fn l'8adeh outside . 
CinoinnatU One caw.d at the salle ts.. 01 te lWly gnat world newapapen 
(Lonclon tilte., -,ncb. ate I' 0Mrd181l) which no08ftiHd the iaportanoe ot br.LDc1nc 
1A the Rusaua Onhodoz. W~ ahould we take ~ a4Y1oe of a aingle .. ou)ar 
nevapaper _ a queatloa fit eocleahatical p:roce4u1'e? 

2. (P. 1) Bundy nte1'8 to aUaaka on tbe United tatea by Al'chb1elwp nkodi
at the World Conference on ~ 8Ild Soc1.t,y. !ha Ucb1alelJOp appal'8Dt1,. 
aade hi. aRftna in a pn.s oonference, .. in UIe CODtennce i t~, .. 
Bund,.~. Other speakera at tbe Contel'C08 van o1'1t1081 fd the U.S. 
poaltia _ Via .... Aaer1cana replied to tbe OI'1Uo1_. It is DOt u.. 
that ao sim11ar eoMeJlD&Uona ven aade at the COl1ferenoe fd preslDce fit 
lorth Tletamaae boopa in South Vietum. AI.I4 the I'8port ot tbe ConteJeDOe 
oonde a both _paal ... e Aa.l'1can slUtaJoy intewetion aDd "the lDftltftUcm 
fit troopa fn- the .nta-. 'be .tatsent that the Conference vaa -uti
.&aerloaa aad 8D~apiW1at fn- tba a~- ia lIDPl'OY_. em the cont1'aZ7, 
the debate abat 1'1 ....... d1ttlO11lt ad extenclecl. 

,. b. 2) "a1'1oana did DOt aoq1l1eaoe ailenU,.. It ia tme they -1'8 troubled 
abwt the vida apraad en tio1aa of the USA but tbey aharpl,. ebp)] enpd the 
apeakera. Blat 1Ir. Bwl~ .. as to ie aay1Dc that USA poUoy can ney.r be 
0l'1t101aed, or that tbe .whole world should be upeoted to sapporl Aae1'1oaa 
po1107. 

4. Jwlcl,y iIlpU .. oa pace 2 that the USA pari101~ta ven Bably "lefUstsw. 
lfh1a 1a a 1dl.d and untoandad ebs .. as can easily be PZOt'_. Jlra Id.1th 
Qreen is a lead" .. clnJrob .... , a nteran OoDCftuvoa- fl'Oll Oregon. aDd 
baa ~uat __ I'e ateated. She 1. higbly regaJ'decl as one at the _st tbougb. to
tul. _.bars of the lJS Congresa, espeo1ally intenshcl - it la tme - ill valtazoe 
leg1al.at1on. Prot Xenneth Boul,dhlB 18 a foUowel' fit the utnae Je1s,,""e1n 
Bayek-J'l'1edmpnn School ot Ioo,*,io Ph1loaophy and clefands hi. COnsel'l'atin 
Yieva a.l'Bet1csll,., tbou&h be i8 at the same tills a pao1t1c1st GIl questi0D8 
.t auol.ear war. I do DOt know if Bishop Rin •• oan be I'8gal'ded as aD "edm1rel' 

and datendel' fd Bishop Pike-, wt then i8 DOt the alights.t proof for tbls 
atat .. nt which 18 oontl'Wened by tbe recent actloD at the BplaaoU) Chuoll 
reca.rd1lac Bhbop Pike. Pres1dent John Bennett ot aaiGll 'theologloal Sn1nar.J 
1a a llMal. in poll U08 lNt ba1'dly a lettiet by oonteaporary American 
ataada.rda. 

5. b. ,) Why van the Aaencans ahooked lty the Contennoe'? lIably Mcauae .at 
of tbea had. _"I' Mfon part10ipatacl in 81l international contel'eDoe. 'fhe 
debate vas cl1t1'iaalt aDd sometiMe beated. It is poaaible an '-l'1C81l walked 
_t ., 0_ fd tbe ad aecti.ona. The atud3-seot1ona 1181'8 DOt cloaed to tbe 
pasa, IRat the _ seot1ona vel'8. !hey bacl a dl'att1nc &8a1l"1'ent an4 the 
Cont.reDal naDDSee Copt U .. decided. in aooordanoe 1d.th World Crno1l procedure 
that thes ... a11er g11apa abould hare oppertaD1ty for p1iyate diaouasion and 
reneot1on. Shoe lIOat ., the ,1'888 vas westem, it voald ban up .. t the 
balanoe to baYe a ...... cu.on fit 20 - 25 _'-el'll vi th a gragp of w.ateI'D pl'8" 
obBewen. .0 I18Ct1on or ab-aecUem vas dominated by ldeolOSiata of right 
01' lett, and that atatement caD eaaUy'be pzv'Yed by aD eumnation of tbe 
Ust of otfioel'llt for the aU sectiona. All the officel'll ot .. atiOll8 aDd ... 
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sections were experienced and dedicated Christian laymen or clergy. 

6. (p. 3) Bundy calls 1ge, N1kodim, BorOV'oy, Conteris and Bennett "cheerleaders 
of the Red Cause", and says they dominated the final pronouncements of the 
Conference. None of these men, including tho two Russian Orthodox, have 
ever advocated that Christians should become cOflll!lUZl1sts, nor 1J7ould hold that 
Russia or any other Communist countl",{ :La above crit1ciam. Bennett's criticisms 
of Commwdsm in several of his books 1s a matter of public record. Ige 18 
very critical of the USSR as a westorn imperialist country, but proposes 
mainland China as a odel for a militant independent Africa! Hone of these 
lIlen influenced the final Ionterence pronouncements, more than any other of' 
the many Conference leaders. One could easUy name twentJl""'f1ve persona who 
had far more to say 1n the thinkill(i and drafting of the Conterence, especially 
people like Dr. Margaret Mead (USA}, Hr. Peter nrk, a consel"V'ative M.P. from 
the U.K., Prof. Roger Rehl of France, not to mention Mr. M.M. Thomas, the 
chaimaa, and Bishop Hosley, Vice-cha1rm.an ot the Conference, who chaired all 
the final sessions and who were the real leaders ot the ConterenOli. 

7. (pp. 3-4) Bundy says Pro~ Shaul) advocated violent renistance. Ha said that 
violence might be necessary in some circumstances but other speakers said 
violence was against Christian principles. Prof. Shmlll was not the only 
speaker at the Conference on that subject! 

8. The quotes from the report ot Section IV on racial and ethnic relations (p.4) 
are inaccurate. The second paragraph reads as to11ow4l1 

"Tensions between racial and etlm1c groups have become an acute POWI' struggle. 
This was brought home to the Conference first by the announoement that the 
it. Rev. Al.pheus Zulu, Anglican Bishop of South Africa, had been denied a 
passport by the government of the Repllblic of South Africa. second by the 
,act that the Rav. Dr. Martiu Luther K1.J:lg Jz. was compeUed by racial conflict 
to stay in Chicago and to cancel his engagement with the Conference OIl Sunday, 
17th J1IlYJ and third, by the decision of the International World Court of 
Justice to thzow out by a single .ote on technical. grounds, a six-year suit 
by Ethiopia and Liberia to end South Africa's control of South West Africa, 
thereby leaving unchanged the deplorable situation under the present adm1n1atro
Uoa of tha Republic ot South Africa and its policy ot apartheid.-

The final paragraph is qui 10e iJacorrectly quoted, the real text readsl 

"Also the escalating war in Vietnam aggravates ill feelings between races 
arising f1'Olll the fact that Americans an others ot non-Asian stock: are fighting 
wi th Asians and against As181ls in all Asian ' coun try. " 

9. (P. 6) The quotes attributed to Bishop Ilikoai.m were not malie before the 
Conference. I suppose they were made in his press oonteronoe. 

10. (p. 6) This is a curiOLlS passage. Bundy seems to say that Nikod1Ja show 
ba ia a communist by attack:1ng Kenneth Thompson as an anti-commmist, bIlt 
that 'l'hompscm cannot be an anti-cO!!'!®m1st because he wd tes for ChristiApity 
find Cps"_ QUite absurd! 

ll. (p. 6) Archpriest Borovoy was protes:..or of church history at the Lenhgraci 
• Theological Academy 01' the Russian Orthodox Church. His name can be spelled 

either Borovoy or DoMoi (depending on uhether you use English or French 
spelling). Archpriest Voronov was another participant at the Conterence. 
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In his paper BoYOToy idl 

"1 t 18 one thing to describe theoretically or to conoider in series rd 
academic discussions, in mchair, by comfortable fireside, in the 
quiet atmosphere of library or study, the • challenge and relevance of 
theology in an age of social revolution', 11: is quite lUl.o~her thing to UTe 
under those condi tiona, to experience their consequences tor onesolf', to do 
thoology and to live a life to witness to Christ in a socialist d socul rized 
society.-

Row can th1a be oonst:Ned meaning that the Baas ian churchmen go round the 
world preaching revolution I 

'On the 8I1b.1eot of Ibr1atian1ty and revolutionary change, BoroToy said. 

"But that (Bysaati.ta social tr dit1on) ls radically opposed to the social 
tr eli tion of early Ch:r1st1an1 ty and the Greek tathers, the eeslan1c preaching 
ot our aviour and the le content of the te ching of the Old i'e ... t nt prophets, 
which DeYer grows old. 101 Rave led l'811 on in Israel and the early Church 
was social d r volutionary firat, it beoame individualist and statio late1"\ 
The nn~ ot God was the Kingdom of the people of God beforo it became a 
Kingdoa in the soul ot e ch individual 118D. Our age is called to oatablish 
a bo.l8.DCO between tho per onal and sooial effects of Chrietie.nity. It is sintul 
to pandor to one's own psycbosomatic n ture. t it is equally o1nful to bow 
dom to evil and o1ntul social nature. Repentence - that is to B y radical 
change of mind, a r dic break with the fo er :way of life, a radic repueli tion 
of tho old, sinfUl ways, and 0 ua1ly r dic acceptance d eng ent ot one t s 
whole selt in the new and p rtect 11te, 1.e. all that va mean by revolution -
this kind of repentence, this kind of revolution pplles not only to too indi
vidual but also to the wOOle ot society, to the nation, to the cl , to every 
social group. 

"R.epeatence is a call to renewal, to revol.v.tion, to new life - for every separate 
individual and for society as whole. Thus Christianity is by its ve1'Y nature 
revolutionary, d the new lito required by Christian social ethics 18 18Ol'e 
radical, more profoundly revolutionary, more nOYel than any other social syst_ 
or octrlne, 'Which baa grown up outside Chri tbntty.-

/ 

In other words, Christianity 18 eo revolutionary that it stands in jucigGIlont 
_poD. all knowa systems, reYolutionary or otherwisel 

12. (p. 7) Bundy's intol"pretation of Archprie8t BoroYoy's at tament is lnaccarate. What 
.Archpriest Borgyoy is re ly saying is that the Taarist osiBD Church was anti
revolutionary an vas actively attacked by the collJl:1UD.1ats tor that reason. 
Contemporary s31an Christians are willing to help build a socialist society 
and that means that athelstio com!lllJDi_ 18 unable to charge the Church with 
oounter-revolution ry activityl 

13. (p. 8) Archpriest Nn)y did not write a study paper for the Con.Terence. 
Bundy _ t be referring to the paper by ArChpriest VOl"ODOY. rchpriest Voronov's 
paper cuggesta that he is a kind ot Russian Christian socialist. It is simiJar 
to the official statements of taaDy vBll8el1c s. Bis paper represented his ow 
personal T1eWS d not those of the Husa:1an group at the Conferenoo. any expressed 
their news at the Conference and rchpriest VoronoT did it through this paper. 
I sure IIOst people regarded 11; as pro:paga.nda. 
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14. (p. 9) Lochmants statement was one of the three on tho subjeot of the 
Role of the Church 1n the Transformation of Sooiety. Why quote only from 
one? 

15. (p . 10) The quotes froDl Castillo of Colombia represent his statement of ~be 
si tuation in Latin America, to Sholl what the Church confronts. A reading of 
his speech shows that he believes the Church must oppose such trends. 

16. (PP. 9 and 10) Tho ucerpts froJ:l Contoris show to whD.t extent the demand 
for radioal social oblmge is build1ng up in Latin America, espoc1e.lly among 
younaer Christian leaders. It may be revolutionary, but is that a reason 
for the Church not to hear vbat such people have to say nnd wb3 they say it? 

17. (pp. 10 and 11) Dr. Blake's praise of Dr. John Mackay's oriticism ot 
HcCarthy1sm annoys Bundy. Bundy's defense of cCarthy reveals more than 
anything else his Olm motives and. convictions. Sen McCarthy, it \d.ll be 
reIliembered, was censored by his own colle:16'Ues in the United States Senate 
for his viol.ent and unfair attac:ka on SOL1O of them, on the President of the 
Unite;! Stataa (Gon. Eisenhower), and on great public men like Ceneral. George 
Marshall , because they did not satiaf'y his stand ros of fanatical and violent 
an ti- comnnmism. 

18. (p. 11) The Conference did not, as Mr. Bundy suggests, approve of Prof. 
Shaull'S idea or Christian guerrilla groups for radical social action. 
On the contrary, the Conference said in its messagel 

"As Christians we are commi ttad to working :eor the transformation of SOCiety" 
In the past, we have usually done this through quiet efforts at social renewal, 
working in and through the established institutions according to their lUlea. 
Today, a significant number of those who are dedicated to the sel'Yice of Christ 
and their neighbour, assume more radioal. or revolutionary position. They do 
not deny the value o£ tradi tlon nor of social order, but they are searching 
for a new strategy by which to br.i.n8 abouio basic changes in society 'Without 
too much delay. It is possible that the tension between these two positions 
will have an important place in the lite of the Christian oommun1ty for SOllie 

time to come. ' At the present moment, :I. t is important for us to reoognize 
that this radical position has a solid foundation in ,q.ristian iradit10ll 
and should hava 1 ts rightful place in the lite of the Church and in the 
ongoing discussion of social responsibility. " 

19 . (p . 12) Mr. Moyem criticism of the Conferenoe for its stater.aent on VietnllDl 
can be challenged because Mr. Moyers was basing his sta.tement 6n a newspaper 
account rather than the actual text of the Conference report . Probably the 
President of the Uni ted i.ltates d1d not like the opinion of the Conference on 
the subject of Vietnam. 
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